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Wedded toi Seattle

Last night was the date of the 
wedding of William P Allen, the 
Nugget's circulât ion agent, and Miss 
Annie O. Temple, daughter of Rev. 
W H O. Temple of Seattle Mr .Vi
len left Dawson -early in June for 
that city where the ceremony was 
solemnired. The newly 'wedded couple 
will arrive in Dawson about the 15th 
inst. ; " ■?

IS SOUNDS VERYFAMILIAR Pood Held Over.

The case of Louis Pond in which he 
was charged by James 8 Hammond 
with stealing 119 cords of wood, 
which case was dn trial yesterday, 
was terminated so far as the -lower 
court is concerned this morning when 
Magistrate Wroughton announced hts 
decision, which was that Pond be 
held over in his own recognizance to 
the territorial court

CALER VS. ALEX. Mcl :

m ;h Columbia Newspaper Man Arrested 

Contempt of Court—Charged the j 
B. C. Judiciary With Laziness, • 

Debauchery and Corruption.

Famous Case Is Now Being 

Appeal at Victoria—Review 
Essential Points in the Trial 1 

Dawson Lawyers Present.
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MAHERS fAPPAREL'•I ■

th» Daily Nui-to-t ; proving the charge as he pleaded
«prouver July 3-William Mac- guilty to as great contempt for the 
F- of the Sandon . Pay- British Columbia judiciary as any
P*®5, 1 ... . , man was capable of feeling without
Uk. « to be arrested for defying vl0,Pnt „e wrote a

full court of British t oluni ia |ett<r t0 the ehief justice in which he 
" 1 editorials saying that sajd [,a(f n„ money with which to 

g Coliom had a pull with the ! come to Victoria and besides the 
__ a mming action brought j time had been too short to prepare 
r *nstSÉB by Frank Clark He also the case. Therefore be asked that the 

the judges to be corrupt, 
j'. debauched He was ordered 
* a„peat before the full court to an- 

j 1 ..«barge of contempt of court ** *** Instead he fol-

8(weiet to the Vml
Victoria. July 3 —The hill court 

has at last rcarbad Yukon appeals 

Argument u now be mi* heard in the

[*» Colder mdehted I» M<*i«l to
of te.M* si The 

fore dtemfMed the hwtai 
U*Y claim with carte, 
McDonald g 
tale tor the shave

:a

case of Belcher va McDonald Appeal 
will probably last the rest of the
week

. . Gambling Cases Set for |„ Way of Lurid Jags 

Next Monday

rshal
this judgment ptatolil*b printedrrest.

the action was brought by •a* N,r llthhm , ,
«fa. instructed fey e. «6... 
of Ddwkoa. who amen 
1» court, ropreueat the 
while K I». Davta «ad |f 
MMCtewea * Mart. Itowue 
for McDonald Bar*, taw 
preliminary u-Metion* to (I 
and so far the *m« ha* not
àmâtt/ _ H

a and Brown Tastes the ete. iilor» of the tale Air tender 
• Calder against Ale* McDonald, y the 

Ktt-mhkc king,” the claim being for

4h.ind.ined *i the trial, another par* 
was dismissed and Justice Dugas re- 
let red certain account, between the 
parties to a* «Ariel referee The iat- 
tet derided1 that three account* found

iry
; the hit

proceedings be adjourned to a more 
convenient,day. Vnder ordinary cir
cumstances the chief justice said he 
would be in favor of granting further 
time in which to prepare a defence 
but as things stood a writ of attach
ment must be -issued. The writ' was 
issued and will be sent to Sandon, 
where Me Adam will be arrested

T
T Part ut the claim Wa*bmi

* Will be Tried Before a Jury and ls Now Recherche and Quite Au 
Will be Considered With

not]
Fait in Elbow CrookingMt toM *° aPPpar

hwt4 aphis- first article with a se
cond one In which, referring to the 

"'" l proceedings for contempt, he added 
ishkiB that there would be no difficulty in

Other‘Cases. Circles.|p

Ron Anethej m
S^wcta) to lb* Deltv Wee got

Seattle. July S,-Ai Indiana are 
yiire the petrified ship oh Dwuptoe 
ty the Ieoiaia* of Nonh'a ark. the 
American gotmwteefe Intends w*d- 
mg troop* le bring dew* the vrttart ■

TONIGHT •-A 4
Criminal matters occupied the at

tention ol Mr. Justice Dugas all day
The holiday season is here and 

with it are the aecompanytng bright 
yuMerday. In the morning the Ben- JM,S unc<imhed hair that look»
rand case was heard which resulted ; „ vh,„IKh ,t had been left Out over 
in hw acquitta in the afternoon nl,ht . and derà brwwlt uatea that

BBS-- mi
93sMiese president, John Lind; second vice

sec retary-
The A. B. Floater

The A. B. 'floater tomorrow night president, left vacant; 
py] be a most happy conclusion of treasurer, J. H Duncan, execiiti'e- 

At 8 o’clock committee, Thomas Kearney, SA. A.
Gunn, George Gibbs Mayor Traiter 
Woodburti presided at. the meeting 
which was addressed by Yukon Coun
cilman Arthur Wilson, Rev. John

BKTlay by a 
; in the V«j
f sank ia » 
■ers and a*

drown#! 1
—ap^HPI»e joint celebration 

E steamer Clifford Sifton with one 
I the B Y. N. Co.’s large landing 
Eges. 22 by 75 feet, will start up 

A first class orchestra

the famous gambling eases were to the roof of the mouth as a
again brought up, Joseph K ll.net hugchMg lH.lld.tg cleat et* unto the 
being the first called. The charge „ fleeing hobo's wearing
against Binet was that of keeping a rr|
disorderly house, namely, a common j Vu,1nr Armild was the first man to 
gambling house. Hi* preliminary !tsUip ml<1 thf 1tinPlmnie be* tot* 
hearing was heard before Magistrate ‘ mtir#mg. and („T Magistrate 
Starnes, who hound him over to *p- Wroughtoe Victor had poarH *0 
pear before the higher court To the (rwl? on ,lujy „t that it took two 
charge he pleaded not guilty and j „r ,hw> m<.„ ^ break him loose 
e1«ted to be tried before a l«ry The - wh<lf, e, w«* glued to the fto... 
case against John Marshbank- was. ;>H a ^ound asleep He ptead-
also called but he did not appear un- 1>d ,BI|tv and preferred paving *» 
til this morning when he entered the ' ,wll to doing 10 day» time in

- Jt !f atal Acdtfcat

Sfwahti «a «be ludr Huge*,
New Westai luster. July 2 — A fatal 

a-.idem •«, uiied here tdlay In the 

midst of a group «I Indian young- 
'ten, a hoy played with a rifle end 
did n«t know II was loaded It went 
..(I and vtled *» iedt*e gift e*d e 
hild which *hr we* numing

he c
SUvin and Bui 

*n A, B. 1
i river
II be on board, the barge will be 
meted with a waxed canvass and

Ifaisroerry dance will be unconfined, i son Liberals who were present .
I Railing and a row of seats will en- I All present enrolled themselves as 
arete the barge so that there will "be j members and the Bonanza District 

^danger of promenading jpto the Liberal Club Will he hearg^J* the
' future.

Gunn, the chairmanPringle, A. A 
Tbos-. Kearney and a number of Daw-

I

"9 ky waters of the Yukon 
! * Tickets are only $5 per couple with 

be charge for extra Indies, and are 
-ter sale by L. James, at Rudy's, 

V 6y J. A. Green, J. A. Sale, Dr Ed- 
**ards, C. E. Taylor and Frank Mor-

1
,- Clarke Case Still on HwS.,Miiial-lÇàÉI, .

Mis» the departure of Chief l«ear 
i»i Hi* outside, sties, the retnamUtg 
log me» of Mmwi btde hue 
very onportaut persoueg» tie caltei

full burkakte uuilono lotnottow *ed *** 1 '"*** *4l*’’'_*r* «** «drtkeg ^
wuele evert eue te "ruMtoW" *1 tou *•***' **T '
In the aRdfltod» ttM t«dta*e wtfl j
Kite * dear* at th* N, t wharf «edl.be p*tw> 1* *««y *Wdl 

«II spectator^ Wifi he •yperted tw tmmto have r«, 
edetribute to ureHdette* whrh will
be trttrti up, liil " ^

The case of Josneh Xndrew Clarke 
barged by Edward O’Donnell with 
he misappropriation of 41125, was 

called on preliminary bearing yester
day afternoon before Police Magis
trate Wroughton and is still on trial 
this afternoon, having been adjourned 
from yesterday until 2 p in today 
A number of witnesses have been ex
amined and there is a Ijkelihood 

1 that the bearing will be completed 
otherwise it will be

HrWtaM*. ■same plea and made the same elec ^ barrack'* dfimritneut «I labor 
tion McMillan, the chap who burn-1 Al * o’clock' yesterday evening A 

ed the Moaa and 0tenors last win |W,,t h<„n having giver, III* elbow 
ter and who is charged with (arson various divers and" sundry crook»
was
n anded to the criminal assizes

56 mm . f-.mm
mrm* k

a
——Itimer 

fterte A run up
Wilt Frank

the river of about 15 
i«ade and the return 

1 twtn the disciples of

Per hrmight up but was furthe. re lzC,.tnH, 0» «be idea that he
111 i wanted to In k «ne of hia friend* who 

was play mg the part of the good 
George Gran 1er, who ha* bern.m Samaritan by endeavoring to per

jail for three months charged with ^uede him to go hnm* He, too,
burglary, had his trial Hi* tadiv- pndaryed paying 28 and co*U to de- 
cretion coBststed in having stolen a votmg 1# days to laboring for the 
quantity of groceries from the Pitt rrowB 
general merchandise store at Selkirk Dennjw Quinn, in a "’leer dialtwt 
Greater was found guilty and wa* Ul0t. vtiiee, denied that he had
given two month* at hard labor last night be*» drunk and disorderly

Isadora Uran, charged with steal- f^rrr polHwen, however, lewtifkd 
ing a quantity of gold du*l from a J 
poke twlonglng to Rueben Matsh. had 
his arraignment and pleaded not guil
ty. He will be heard before the 
judge alone, the amount involved be
ing insufficient to allow him to have 
a jurÿ. . I
this morning to plead to the chaig* 
ol having rewired a horse knowing 
the same to have been stolen- He 
entered a plea of hot guilty 

All the eases enumerated will -<>me 
up for hearing before Mr .Justice 
Craig next Monday morning, the 7thl

1 miles will be
«ill be made 
srpek-hora are, satisfied. August.

Bonanza Liberal Club
At Grand Forks Tuesday night a 

(kid, strong Liberal Club was or- this evening, 
pized with the following officers : continued until Saturday, tomorrow 
■indent. J L. McKay; first vice- being observed by the courts «as a 

----------------- —--------------------- — holiday.

a A* hntto tows are

-j—j**;—r-I—I-t****-!**.".1' ft, me gee
I j- j j: ; - ^ j -4 tty

«fW war .'t the oilwr 
work It mm eve*

Edward Harm the pel «I Bfophy 
and TonwrlNi. who wd* «wevtoteS of 
aiding and «belting the 

1 '* holdup t*rt winter, 

fore Mr lukttow 
noon for

For New Goods

Mr J P. McLennan leaves for the 
outside this evening for the purpose 
of purchasing his fall and winter 
stock of goods. He will visit the 
principal eastern markets before re
turning.

‘. .he Ladite that Dennis was wearing gtHto n fag 
and wa# using bad language
wa* given the option of rewituag
$10 and runt# or of laboring 18 day* mKm uw aewterww, rwant mg tan yw< 
with the gang that never cornea down at hard labor The drtay id Harris

twang rnteswed 
case having been sent to
court 0»
remittitur w»« revetted only on He
last tanil ................ ^ ;. ..

Day *sd •

to-902
«««/ Kia. ■ to1

Quartz Mill A
.. the, N. C-l

due to a renem to * 
»« to* sent to the .apt.ma 
Canada after fto trial The

town in the evening 
William Knock had encawd so much 
knock” that to was Unit to appear

for trial this morning

»

'Y Charles Johnson wa* up Üi IS NOW
IN OPERATION.

Ice cream and cake served at Gan 
deUo’a. 17tf m 1

». at4
A SERIOUS ACCIDENT♦***

We have made gi largi 

. number of testa and arj|i 
' J ready to make others.

nan»» ail Tamwrrsiw
At 16 W tomorrow there wilt,to » 

rerne of baseball ptayed *>» tl>* i«»»
:1m

ttott. 4-ii” nag/ “ IBrtry'i CkwiTedgy

1 ■ tu vatim* tar handicap .
(•cents tor tomorrow will «'lew UHl 
Evening' ftrv*dr ttor 
tnm tor / the Orttf 

twj>». to to made this after»»
Aider, the well known 

*1-1 not to satined tit. eto #1 tortnf- 
lew’a rveete a» to m net w ertto, t 
not having iswwtertid '

I May happen at any time especial I* 
during a large celebration, .md /if 
such a misfortune should bapprt Ae 

you it is always well to know «lyric 
you can get bandage», lints, 
septic*, or any drugs that may 
ce**ary. and it is of vital ImpoTtam* 
that the above should • be fresh 
That’s the kind Ctibbs. the Druggist, 
carries. Outside price# llrpight add

rack*» ground* between 
tacky Reto end HI
I„*.b« .. th* para-mal d the two

sspgr,

» to* wrtfe : 

Ito gkrt'a toMtoJ

I
Cotorndo Forwrt Ptow

Denver, Colo . Jne* » - Forent 
fires are ragtag to various part* <’f 
Colorado, doing a vw*. amount ,d
damage, and no relief from them «* 
yet in aight. U i* claimed by «he 
state officiai* who have hero iave*U- 
gating the matter that mo*t of torn, 
are of inemdiary otiem The miniag 
camp #»f Uarfirtd. te t’halte» couaty. 
has been menaced tar vvitiI da*- 
but the efiorta of the. cittsen* »
back-firing have *0 tat *»ved it from .......
dc'tructum Timtor to toe value <4 Bat#», rrpvwwwtta*«STSTi» ZÏÏto-hn» heeaburw- «u. girt toe Kenan» «*, ««Art *’ 

ed in the mouatohw wwt of Durango Orient rail way, prefwtod to Alton# 
Many nlrro^ ^pn. art reported, « HwflweM. are «id to to niwrt 

mt m ioaa Of life to toe *• SwW FnW Pwnpni»,
bee» oorumunt- aied i which to ropoftod to hew pnrehneed

to building» in toe town of Bwto*- 1FoWlw pJwrta ** ****** ‘ 

ndee summit courtr tot wa# #»• ] m4 Chicago, m toe emtme o» ma# tmgutshed „to^Pd««w* The stock ywrd. rt Hnrlrtn, nerow too 

town i. practically grounded to • k
blazing loresU A trnet of territory !r-

"22&-SP* w ’ CuTmTÆtiJsi m
rain# wrtf give rrtwf ?lu)( «,-■ toe Karon. City fitorti

Yards Cotitpony
- ,m Monro* fWy. Me*if» * Orient 
tail way. aa peetertod. wiU rw 

entity in toe Tew 
Iglee to Texas, not
;<n»R>ut»r,slK>a With

««•Art»' •rtrt nines :
Kentucky Kehe-Mtwwart 0, Ahy 

p. Heath »a, Banka lh, ftogrt 2b, 
Witwe *h. Kearney U. Uroen «i.
Nor» rt

Yukon* -lierre» #, For fro» p,
Jamm *#, lient th, Itirhoy ih, Uti-

P
, : V..

'7/ i/htr
We have the best pl»Dt| X 

|É*»y will buy aad guar-# T
c ne-

b all our work in this 

And also in the 1
m

■- Æ tarianatir
irtted)Assay Office

|r|n|i ^1 ^ro^a.|*.*w»|- ^*.|r.|ni|n|m|n|-T|i

ifs Worm Cure
—FOR DOG 5—

It Never Fails...

DNEER DRUG STORE

mer to, Stomkamp ». ^wrtar cl.. Jo-
1* amCRIBBS. The Druggist

King St., next to Po»tOffice.
Rsiiwrt* tL

■henw-rt».
tOvrt In fiaach Varda

___...rôwwCe» Kenan# City. June ...18.-Throdw
capital'SEE

Wrs. Dr. Slayton Dressier!*pWA'SIo^Sv

Read# 1>* |-a»l. rtewiu .id ruler.. 
Kin* si, opp. Meltoonw Anna*,

Saws 10 » 10. ...........................................
1 Aknown. Fire has p|

P. 53^ ■a--------- Ml
City, w Stamm

he -Buckboards, 
Buggies, 

Bain Wagons
McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.

s,m»;

. s tes -t

The first tag toipmrtt ef to» 
year's ladle** summer «pod* *rt» *+■ 
retired this morning by c
Luedera The latent skirt», waiato. 
roraeto. «te., also complete stock of 

holy goods.
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Kaaros City, end will top 
toe taggrot roach*» in toe world to

4
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